
The Village Parrot Head Club is charted by Parrot Heads In Paradise (PHIP) and is required file an 

annual report each year.  The following is our Club’s filing to PHIP: 

 

2019 Villages Parrot Head’s Club Annual Report 

 

     It is my honor to submit The Villages Parrot Heads Club’s annual report highlighting major 

club events undertaken by our members. We are fortunate and proud to have the world’s 

largest Parrot Head club membership and our membership is very generous and active as you 

will see.   

     2019 saw a rise in corporate support for our functions and fundraising activities. This 

resulted in donations by these corporate sponsors to help with our fundraising activities as well 

as the use of their facilities.   

     We held a Casino night where everything was donated for our members enjoyment. 

Proceeds totaling $4000 was then donated to Support Our Soldiers (SOS) which helped send a 

child living in the Ocala forest to college.  

     With help from our corporate sponsors, our club held three fundraisers which generated 

$8,470 for the Humane Society, Wildwood Middle School, and Operation Shoebox.   

     We held a very successful Golf Cart Poker Run and basket Raffle which raised $16,000 to help 

us support our various charities.   

     Our annual gently used clothing drive was a huge success again, resulting in in-kind 

donations of $22,700. 

     Our annual Golf Tournament raised $11,000 which was donated toward the new 

Cornerstone Hospice Building here in the Villages.  With the help of our corporate sponsors, 

hole sponsors, and of course our golfers and volunteers, this completes our pledge of donating 

$100,000 toward the new building.   

     Our Food Pantry support continues to be an ongoing and significant Club activity. In 2019, 

$7,192 cash, and in-kind donations were given to various food pantries. 

     Once again, our club held four blood drives throughout the year.  The response from our 

members, as usual, was amazing.  For 2019, 1033 pints of blood (or 129 gallons) were donated. 

     In December, with the help of our corporate sponsors, our members packed $8,000 worth of 

meals for over 150 families living in the Ocala Forest who otherwise might have been hungry 

during the holiday season.   



     In closing, I would like to praise our members who helped raise $102,027 in cash and in-kind 

donations and worked 13,675 volunteer hours.  In Florida, the value of one volunteer hour is 

$23.07, with the value of these hours being $315,482.25.   

     As I stated before these are just some of the many activities our club undertakes.  We are 

always striving to leave the world a little better than we found it. 

     I am extremely proud of the members of our club who participate and work so hard to make 

our club the success it is.   

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mark Woodland 

President, The Villages Parrot Heads Club 


